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Notes
On The Playwright
LAN FORD WILSON was born in Lebanon, 
Missouri, in 1937 and grew up in Ozark, 
Missouri. He began w riting plays while 
attending the University of Chicago. He 
was firs t produced in New York at the 
Cafe Gino, and had ten subsequent 
productions there and six at the Cafe 
LaMama. His firs t off-Broadway production 
was HOME FREE at the Cherry Lane, 
which has been sold to motion pictures. 
THIS IS THE RILL SPEAKING was done 
in the SIX FROM LA MAMA series at the 
Martinique. His play THE RIMERS OF 
ELDRITCH won the Vernon Rice Drama 
Desk Award in 1967 fur "Bos'. off- 
Broadway Play.”  Hill and Wang have 
published two volumes of his plays, BALM 
IN Gil.FAD AND OTHI'R PLAYS. In 
England, he has been published by 
Methuen. His short piece, WANDERING, 
was part of COLLISION COURSE, pre­
sented off-Broadway in 1968. THE 
GINGHAM DOG opened at the Washington 
Theater Club in Washington, D.C., in 
1968 and was presented on Broadway 
in the Spring of 1969, directed by Alan 
Schneider and starring Diana Sands and: 
George Grizzard. It has been published by 
Hill 'and Wang. He has just completed 
the screenplay fo r ONE ARM, by 
Tennessee Williams, and has also written 
the libretto fo r the opera version of 
Tennessee W illiam s’ SUMMER AND 
SMOKE. He is currently working on two 
new plays fo r the theatre, and has been 
commissioned by Granada Television in 
England to write a play fo r them. Mr. 
Wilson is a member of the New Dramatists 
Committee, The Playwrights Unit of the 
Actors Studio, received a Rockefeller 
Grant in 1967, and an ABC Fellowship in 
Motion Picture W riting at Yale fo r 1968. 
His plays have been produced in England, 
Scotland, Holland, Germany, Denmark, 
Australia, Canada, France and Yugoslavia.
Neal Du Brock, Executive Producer
presents
by
Lanford W ilson
D in 'd  ad by
Warren Enters
with
Bonnie Bartlett / Kathryn Baumann 
Charles Durning / Lee McCain / 
Shawn McGill / Frank Martinez III 
Christopher Walken
Scenery and Costumes Designed by Lighting Designed by
StophcMi J. J IlmhIrickson David Zierk
46th PRODUCTION, MARCH 26-APRIL Z6, 1970 BOX OFFICE TELEPHONE (716) 856-5650
Wilson, Talented New Writer 
His "Lemon Sky' for Studio
By ANTHONY BANNON
(Reprinted from the Buffalo Evening News, March / ,  1970)
“ I'm  a w riter and I tend to take it very seriously.”  —  Lanford Wilson.
‘ ‘ Lanford Wilson is a b rillian t p laywright." Newsweek Magazine.
“ But I hope tha t doesn’t  make me a fanatic. Because I don 't like fanatics 
at a ll.”  —  More from  Lanford Wilson, speaking the other day on the phone to  
Buffalo.
It was 4 o ’clock, ha lf an hour a fter Mr. Wils.on had gotten out of bed, 
having played scrabble until 6 in the m orning w ith the girl across the Green­
wich Village street.
■■Really,1’ he continued, " I ’m one of hayseed ordinariness, glossed over 
with sloppy theatrica lity ”  and he was speaking o f his way o f life rather than 
his art, of course.
Lanford Wilson (born April 13, 1937, in Lebanon, Mo.) is one of America's 
most talented new playwrights: Winner of the Drama Desk Vernon Rice Award 
and well praised fo r “ The Rimers of E ldritch”  and "G ingham Dog,”  among 
other works.
The Studio Arena Theater will premiere a three-act Wilson play, "Lemon  
Sky,”  starting March 26.
It w ill be a busy month, March, not at all one o f “ ordinariness,”  fo r 
Lanford Wilson. Around the same tim e the Studio presents "Lem on Sky,”  the 
Washington Theater Club will premiere another Wilson play. So tha t means 
Mr. Wilson will be com m uting between Washington and Buffalo during re­
hearsals, forgetting the scrabble game in Greenwich Village.
(C on t’d on P. 20)
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Characters
Alan .................................................................................. Christopher Walken
Douglas .................................................................................. Charles Durning
Ronnie (his w ife) ................................................................... Bonnie Bartlett
Penny .................................................................................. Kathryn Baumann
C a ro l..................................................................................................Lee McCain
Jerry .............................................................................................Shawn McGil
Jack ..................................................................................... Frank Martinez
Synopsis of Scenes
Time: Tonight 
Place: The Studio Arena Theatre, Buffalo, New York 
Act I 
Interm ission 
Act II 
Act III
During the intermission visit our Stage Left Lounge
Your visit to Buffalo will be incomplete
if you miss din ini’ at. the internationally acclaimed
DAVID’S TABLE
The enjoyment oj our famed Onion Soup, the 
Roast Duchlint; in Cherry Sauce or other favorites 
of French as well as American cuisine will 
linger Iona in your memory. NORTH at
Recommended by Esquire Magazine DELAWARE 
Serving dinners from 5:00 to 10:30 p.m.
Feel like "Swinging"?
Then make haste Jo Buffalo's 
"Sw ingingost" Lounge 
and be entertained by 
nationally famous instrumental 
and vocal groups, 
o
N O W  APPEARING 
JIM M Y BUTTS 
QUARTET
Anthony Newley’s unforgettable  spoof of contem porary life, fo llow ing 
the ups and downs of L ittlechap w ith a b rillia n t score which includes 
such memorable songs as “ What Kind Of Fool Am I?”  and “ Once In 
A L ife tim e.”
dabrfn £ (Sate
145 ALLEN
O pen 4 p.m. to  3 a.m.
> f  continuous Hue music > f
A r m s t r o n g  -  R a t l i -  C a d y  C o ,
inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE
Charies M. Enes David H. Eslick 
C. Morgan Epes Jr. LaVern C. Frey
930 MARINE TRUST BU ILD ING  
Telephone: 854-7800 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 14203
Special Credits
Lobby and Publicity Photographs by
Sherwin Greenberg, McGranahan and May, Inc.
Sound by ilfl
Jlii
associates inc.
Hair Fashions by Cecelia Salon de Coiffure
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U nders tud ies
Doug and Alan —  Ted Bouton 
Ronnie —  Betty Lutes 
Carol and Penny —  Christine Joyce 
Jerry and Jack —  Mark Pizzuto
VALUABLE COUPON
o
■ I I m
61! MAIN STREET, BUFFALO
’ 50? off (or you 
and every member 
of your party . . .
TOWARDS
A 2.34 
.50 OFF
SPUD BURGER 
SPECIAL
YOU PAY 1 . 8 4  W?TH THIS 
COUPON
SPUD BURGER 
SPECIAL
INCLUDES . . .
Tomato Juice, generous 
portion o f top quality 
S teak, Baked P o ta to , 
Tossed Salad, Toasted 
Roll, Deep Dish Straw­
b e rry  S ho rtcakc  and  
choice o f Coffee, Tea, 
M ilk or Soft Drink.
* D o v s  n o t  a p p ly  to  a n y  o th e r  itt*m  o n  m e n u  
-  VALID ONLY IN THE U.S.A. -
VALUABLE COUPON
r
' i  I i* «
w  m . w rF -iir.R  A S t io c iA ' i  j- s  irsjo.
Gt.-ni.TCj/ A q Ullfs 
100 S. E lm wood Ave.. B u ffa lo . N. Y. 
7 1 G - 8 5 6 - ? 3 5 1
The
Company
Tonight after 8:00
Coffee House —• Gallery
Sophisticated Entertainment 
Fridays and Saturdays
RUE FRANKLIN -  W EST
Around the corner on Franklin 
near Tupper
341 rue Franklin 854-9651
DOM TItAPANI
CHRISTOPHER WALKEN
ALAN
made his B roadw ay d eb u t in 1958 in J.B. Since, 
he has been seen there  in such shows as 
HIGH SPIRITS and BAKER' STREET. He received  
the Theatre W o rld  A w a rd  fo r  his perform ance  
as the young sa ilo r in the N ew  York C ity Center 
rev iva l o f THE ROSE TATTOO w ith  Maureen  
Stapleton. He is also the rec ip ien t o f  the Clarence 
D erw ent A w a rd  fo r  his s tunn ing  portraya l o f 
King P h illip  o f  France in THE LION IN  WINTER. 
He appeared at Lincoln Center in the title  role 
o f Peter Ustinov's THE UNKN O W N  SOLDIER AND 
HIS WIFE. O ff-B roadw ay, he appeared as 
Ach illes in M ichael Cacoyannis' p roduction  of 
IPHIGENIA IN  AULIS at the C ircle in the Square. 
W ith  the N ew  York Shakespeare Festival, he 
p layed  C laudio in MEASURE FOR MEASURE, and 
in 1968, he was the only  A m erican actor invited  
to jo in  the S tra tfo rd , O n ta rio , Shakespeare 
Festival, w here he p layed  Romeo in ROMEO
the unusual fo r the bath 
and boudoir
complete decorating service
A b a n a n o  * 
bunch, inc.
a  b a t h  s h o p
510 ELMWOOD AVENUE 
8 8 5 - 3 5 3 8
I
When you come 
to the theatre-
AND JULIET and Lysander in A  MIDSUMMER 
NIGHT'S DREAM. Several seasons ago, he tou red  
as Rosencrantz in Tom S toppard 's play., ROSEN- 
CRANZ AND GUILDENSTERN ARE DEAD. Last 
summer, he w.as a res iden t m em ber o f the San 
Diego Shakespeare Festival, w here  he p layed  
Antony in JULIUS CAESAR and. M cD uff in 
MACBETH. On Television, M r. W alken has been 
seen in Hallm ark Hal! o f  Fame's BAREFOOT IN  
ATHENS, recorded the narra tion  fo r the CBS 
special, HISTOIRE D 'UN SOLDAT, and, has 
appeared on H aw a ii Five-O and the N.E.T. 
Playhouse.
CHARLES DURNING
DOUGLA S
was seen as Feste in the N ew  York Shakespeare 
Festival's p roduction  o f TWELFTH NIGHT, his 
nineteenth ro le  fo r  the fes tiva l since 1962. A t 
the Public Theatre, he was Rodion in IN V ITATIO N  
TO A BEHEADING, and Daddy in HUUI-HUII.
His Broadway roles include Uncle Louis in 
THE HAPPY TIME and Buntline  in INDIANS.. His 
film  credits include Harvey., M idd lem an, Fireman 
and recently I W alk The Line sta rring  G regory  
Peck. Mir. D urn ing has been seen on te levis ion
Jew Murphy's
Omega Cafe
369 PEARL
Luncheons - Dinners 
Ajler-Theatre Snacks
8 5 2 - 3 8 6 3
—  K i tc h e n  O p v n  T i l l  1 :0 0  A .M .  —
I
spacious parking plaza
o So convenient—on Washington 
Street between Chippewa Street 
and St. M ichael’s Place
o  Open evenings
o B rightly  ligh ted—and you 
may lock your car
M em ber F ed e ra l D ep o sit In su ra n c e  C o rp o ra tio n
11
Bi' .jOrc: l i i a  I h s a i r s  . . . 
intimate
-  * !' -  S<sw s.‘ ''■£ w-1 vvV.^-■/ f- ' r-v2IM u X u m licu l &.
on del a ware — Wo. 581
Complete After-Theatre Menu 
For Reservations 882-2220
O
o
I . ^ 
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The "C heesem aste r."  a th ree -p iece  set fo r 
!>er/mg every type of cheese. Made in 
S heffie ld , England, o f heavy s ilve rp l;:te . 
$7.50 the  set. (M akes a w onde rfu l hostess 
o r w edd ing  g if t  ) h
pitt petri
378 DELAWARE AVENUE 
4552 MAIN ST.. SNYDER
in A n th o ny  A n d  C leopatra, D irections, N.Y.P.D. 
The H aw k, East Side, W est Side, Camera 3,
The Doctors, The Defenders, As The W orld- Turns 
and m ost recen tly  in H igh Chapparal,
BONNIE BARTLETT
R O N N I E
has been seen on B roadw ay in such plays as 
TUNNEL OF LOVE and NATURAL AFFECTION 
( in  w h ich  she was also standby fo r  Kim S tanley). 
Her extensive theatre experience has fo u n d  her 
in num erous sfocfc productions p la y in g  an 
assortm ent o f roles rang ing  from  B illie  Dawn 
in BORN YESTERDAY to Blanche Du Bois in 
A STREETCAR NAMED. DESIRE. For Robinson 
Jeffers ' Berkshire Festival, she played. A ph rod ite  
in THE CRETAN W OMEN and appeared at the 
Bucks County. Playhouse w ith  Jack Carter in a 
pre-B roadw ay p roduction  o f OPERATION  
MADBALL. I f  Miss Bartle tt's  face is haun ting ly  
fa m ilia r it  is because m illions  o f te leview ers  
kn ow  her from  her fo u r years on the daytim e  
seria l, Love O f Life, in w h ich  she p layed  Vanessa. 
She has also appeared on m any o f the top  
te levis ion  dramas and cu rren tly  can be seen 
from  coast to  coast in tw o  commercials fo r  
na tiona lly  know n products.
X
£
11
LEE M cCAIN
CA ROL
Lee McCain le f t  the B roadw ay cast o f PLAY IT 
AG AIN , SAM to appear as Sonya in S tudio Arena  
Ti:u.:tre's recently  com ple ted  p roduction  o f 
UNCLE VA N Y A . Miss McCain a ttended Ripon 
College, w here  she earned a bachelor's degree  
in ph ilosophy and la ter s tud ied  at the Central 
School o f  Drama in London, England, w here  she 
lived  fo r three years and p loyed  such roles as 
Adelaide in GUYS A N D  DOLLS and Viola in 
TWELFTH NIGHT.
L / V
FORVM  ROMANO 
RESTAURANT
M A IN  PLACE MALL
I
BUFFALO, N .Y . |
) DINNER THEATRE PACKAGE
j  Ttf DINNER — N. Y. Steak or Lobster
j D inner and C ocktail
j yif THEATRE--Tickets to  any S tud io  A rena
: perfo rm ance - Section A
| E N T E R T A IN M E N T -w ith  TONY WADE
{ Friday and
j  S a tu rday fro m
■j 9:30 P.M. on
j  ic  FREE TRANSPORTATION — to and  from
) the Theatre
! - fr  FREE SECURED UNDERGROUND
I PARKING
j COMPLETE PACKAGE ONLY
| $22.00 per couple
To Be Prepaid Tax Gratuity
For Reservations, Phone 852-6720 !
i
•s*1—■■— —
IN D IV ID U ALLY DESIGNED
jeweLeijy \
Custom Made in 
Our Own Shop!
81 A LLE N  ST. , B U FFALO . N .Y.
King’s Dry Cleaning
Quality Cleaning 
Since 1903
260 ALLEN 884-0647
12 13
I
Onr of Amvricc \
r n  n
L \ J  C 1—3 O
UQISDAliE SLDG.4' ^  403 MAIN ST.
FI/TH FLOOR OVER KltlNHANS
Hot corned beef sandw.ichcs 
Cheese Cake -- Babels & Lox - Chopped Liver 
And the other delectables
From 8 a.m. up to the Late Crowd
/v vxLargesf Furriers
KATHRYN BAUMA'NN
PENNY
Most recently appeared on Broodway in THE 
PENNY WARS directed by Barbara Harris. Prior 
to that-, she was seen as Mary- MacGregor in 
the Broadway production of THE PRIME OF 
MISS JEAN BRODIE. Her pursuit of a theatrical 
career has taken her to such regional theatres 
as Center Stage in Baltimore, Maryland, where 
she appeared in BOY MEETS GIRL and off- 
Broadway in an Equity Library Theatre production 
of AS YOU LIKE IT. She has appeared in a 
Summer Stock production of THE SPIDER'S WEB 
w.ith Joan Fontaine and has done television 
commercial work. She received her theatre 
training at one of the finest schools in the 
country, the Neighborhood Playhouse.
liufinla's Entertainment Canter
HOTEL
TICKETS FOR MOST EVENTS qc/J 71 70  
AT BOX OFFICE PRICES 0 3 ^ “/  I / O
J ERRY
has recently completed a run as young Patrick in 
the Las Vegas production of MAME starring 
Susan Hayward. Prior to that he was seen for 
six months in the Broadway production as both 
Patrick and Peter, with Janis Paige and. Jane 
Morgan. He also played the role of Patrick for 
ten months with the National Company which 
starred Celeste Holm. He has appeared as Harlan 
in a stock production■ of LIFE WITH FATHER 
starring Tom Ewell. He has appeared in the film 
THE YOUNG RUNAWAYS and in his few- years 
(12) managed to tot up fifteen television and 
five radio commercials, one educational film, 
film dubbing and- guest appearances on T.V. 
shows. He is currently completing the sixth grade 
in school and has studied voice for three years, 
the piano far four and Has recently started 
lessons on the drums.
.. — - —1*.
3 2 6 6  M a in  S tre e t
BUFFALO, N. Y. 14215
8 3 5 - 2 8 2 8
Theater Tickets Anywhere
I  t o m
A JJrli^h/.jiil Musi ad Story 
o j a Dancing Lion
TUESDAY, MARCH 31
10:30 A.M. and 2 P.M.
WED. & FR!., APRIL 1 & 3 
2 P.M. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 4
10:30 A.M. and 2 P.M.
2 Childn-n
1 SI .UU
Adults 
SI .ill)
|  Tickets available at Box Office
I  SS I M m  S t  1 856 -5 6 5 0
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" ACCLAIMED BY 
THE CRITICS
sinaulur purjurmanra jur 
super!) jotx: nxritinnenl aa'I 
i l i l i m l . s  ;run: the 
Si-’rur Dollar Bar."
Stop i n a f te r  t h e th e a te r  
tonight or any night to enjoy 
that "F ron t S tage  C en te r"  
feeling designed by the Beef 
Barron for you and  your 
leading lady.
S t . ' l f r r
J l i f l ,ton
BUFFALO, N. Y. 856-1 000
Call for a reservation between the acts.
FRANK MARTINEZ ME
JACK
was cast for a part in LEMON SKY by Director 
Enters, winning out over approximately seventy 
other local hopefuls. His previous experience on 
stage has been doing plays with his church.
He is in the fourth grade at Campus School 
and is on the swimming team at the Delaware 
Y.M.C.A. Frank participates on Sundays as a 
bellringer at Westminster Presbyterian Church.
An Educational Division o/ National Time Sharing d; Data Services, Inc.
PROGRAMMING &
SYSTEMS INSTITUTE, INC.
2829 Sheridan Drive 
835-4410
Send for 
Free Career Booklet Nov/!
Name . . . .
Address .... ....
WARREN ENTERS
HOLZMAN DRUG CO., Inc.
WESTERN NEW YORK'S 
THEATRICAL 
DRUG STORE 
Prescriptions Drugs 
Stage Make-Up 
Lashes - Cosmetics 
— Open Evenings ■—
227 Delaware at Chippewa 
8 5 2 -9 2 8 3
\ \ :!V>.:0
who has directed so many plays (10), so we//, 
for Sfuc/io Arena, is now enjoying the opportunity 
that sc many directors look forward to, that 
of directing a premiere production by one of 
rhe most promising playwrights of the decade. 
Some of Mr. Enters' successes at Studio Arena 
include A DELICATE BALANCE, THE HOME­
COMING, THE SCHOOL FOR WIVES, and this 
season's. UNCLE VANYA and TINY ALICE. Before 
Studio Arena was lucky enough to c/aim him 
as its Associate Director, and S.U.C.B. as its 
Associate Professor ot Speech and Theatre Arts, 
Mr-. Enters directed such prestigious theatre 
personalities as Julie Harris, Helen Hayes, 
Maurice Evans, Farley Granger, Judith Anderson, 
Rosemary Harris and June Havoc. In 1955,
Mr. Enters v/as the recipient of the Antoinette 
Perry award for directing and producing 
THIEVES' CARNIVAL and THE WAY OF THE 
WORLD, the first such award ever given for 
work ofl-Broadway.
career gisls. t=enagess, kojsewivss ;
^ \  Stir !n:i3rovi-ii!
POWERS' GIRL
nioiiT Training
©Wardrobe and Fashion-• HairstyIJng on«d MakeupW-Wi.c Walking and ?Jo‘stureFigure Control* Voice and Die!ion©Personality- Deveioprrienic Social Graces>- Fencingc Modeling TechniquesClosed Circuit TV
nnd training to be used ill!rtl schools const to coast.
Call Nancy Volkort Director, 856-1500 
For Complimentary Catalog
M umber at- the Modeling Assoc, of America
361 DELAWARE AVENUE 
BUFFALO, N.Y. 142.02 
856-1500 Suite 405
STEPHEN J. HENDRICKSON
SCENIC AND COSTUME DESIGNER
is back ot Studio Arena■ for his second assignment
THE ONE-EYED CAT 
TWENTY EIGHT BRYANT 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK
17
That’s Professional/Experi­
ence”, And this is our 100th 
year of providing it. In depth. 
Professional Experience to 
assist you in achieving the per­
formance objectives, you seek. 
Put us in the* act. We've got 
quite a cast!
Get in touch. 
Let's talk about your 
investment plans.
DOMINICK & DOMINICKINCORPORATED
Sey-mour H. Knox ill, V iceFresideni 1122 Marine T/ust Bldg.Buffalo 14203, 856-7471 
la Amherst: 15 Rock St., Williamsvillc, 63̂ -1515 
Members New York r.nd othvr major S:ocM Exchanges
fT lony  f p ie n c lo r e d  T h in g /
AN AUCTION 
OF RARE AND UNUSUAL ITEMS
preceded by 
DINNER and DANCING 
THE HEARTHSTONE MANOR APRIL 24, 1970 
Dutch Treat Bar - 7 P.M. — Dinner - 8:30 P.M.
Sponsored by the 
Women's Committee of Studio Arena Theatre 
ALL PROCEEDS TO GO TO THE THEATRE 
Reservations: Eleanor Albertson 
856-8025
this season and his fifth designing feat for this 
stage. Earlier this season he designed the 
haunting set for TINY ALICE and prior to that 
his rare talents gave us the magnificent sets for 
THE LION IN WINTER, THE SCHOOL FOR WIVES 
and THE MIKADO. Since graduation from the 
Yale Drama School, he has designed for many 
of the leading theatres throughout the country 
including Center Stage in Baltimore, Maryland 
and the Inner City Cultural Center in Los Angeles 
California. Last fall, Mr. Hendrickson designed 
the sets for three one-act plays titled FIREWORKS 
for off-Broadway. Most recently, Mr. Hendrickson 
worked as assistant to Jo Mielziner on the 
Broadway production of CHILD'S PLAY.
DAVID ZIERK
LIGHTING DESIGNER
returns to Studio Arena for his second show of 
the season having designed the pre-season 
Anouilh one-act plays. He is the busiest "illu­
minator'' in. all of Western New York and his 
talents have been extolled many times in these 
pages. He recently designed the lighting for the 
Studio Arena's multi-media, production at the 
Albright-Knox Auditorium, SOMETHING WICKED
UNIVERSITY PLAZA
o i o J b  l ©  1™°*
feminine footw ear
SENECA MALL
THIS WAY COMES. His latest, assignment was 
doing the sighting and sets for the Niagara 
University Festival of the Arts production of 
MAME, tor which he and his co-workers 
practically restored the Strand Theatre in 
Niagara Falls.
Entertaining . . . Informative . . .
S.A/1'. Speaker.'}’ Bureau . . . Call
Kale Selouer at Studio Arena, 856- 
8025.
S h a re t h e K x c i I e in e n t o j L11: e 
Theatre . . . Book a Studio Arena 
Speaker . . . Contact Mrx. Lionel 
Shub, 839-8025.
I I c I a x a a d. e n j u y y <> it r / a u o ri t e 
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4 wood-burning- fireplaces.
Before or altar dinner until tin:
; Rathskeller lounge with player
i piano, flickering fire, soft lights,
i romantic music or our newest lounge
| ’1 T h (■: C a h o o »<; ” (a n c u I h t' n 1 i c
j .V.V'.C. railroad caboose). Luncheon
| scrt'cd daily from ! i:'■!() A.M. Open
! cvcrv day till midniaht, h'ri. and
' Sat.' til! ■■>:()() A.M.
8326 MAIN STREET ^OUTE 5)
Vi- Mile East of Transit Road (Route 78) i 
WILLIAMSVILLE, NEW YORK 142-21
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U w B t n n t b  S t n b b
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j P R E V I E W S  
5 A t D isc o u n t P rices  B
rThe Wednesday Betore 
Each Play Opens 
All Seats Students 
$2.50 8:30 P.M. $1.50 
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WILSON, TALENTED NEW WRITER (Con'Ai irom P. 6)
"It's very exciting, but very confusing," he remarked. “It’s a hassle, but 
a sun hassle. I've been in the doldrums lately, where nothing is happening, 
not in my career, but in my life.
!:or Mr. Wilson, writing generally begins several years before a play is 
completed. Ideas linger in the back of the mind, swim around there until they 
bump into one another and make themselves apparent.
’When this happens, the young playwright jots his ideas down and tosses 
them into a big file. "People get used to me,” he laughs, “always carrying a 
script around with me, jotting down, notes during a conversation."
Notes on a play "will dribbie in for a couple of years and then one day 
I'll say: ‘I know what this play is!' And then I can sit down and write the first 
act, maybe in three or four weeks. Then I'll say ‘All right gang, where do we 
go from here?' because by now it is the characters and not the plot that is 
carrying me."
"Thun, maybe, I'll write half an act in one night, a part of another act 
the next day. I write as Cezanne painted, a little bit here, a littie bit there . . . 
no outline. When I’ve got it all down, then I put it together and polish it.”
“Lemon Sky." for example, was carried around in his mind “for years 
and years," and finally in 1968 was written down and staged during a summer 
playwrights’ workshop conference at Eugene O’Neill Memorial Theater Founda­
tion in Waterford, Conn.
The play focuses on a young man remembering (through funny-sad con­
versations with the audience and creations which he devises for the stage) his: 
experience in re-visiting his divorced father and his father's new wife and 
children.
The play treads the thin line suspending an audience’s belief in the illu­
sion of the stage without breaking it.
The play — and Mr. Wilson — reject the avant-garde physical contact 
with an audience, while still acknowledging the audience’s presence.
“I'm interested in exploring the possibilities of theater and not the 
possibilities of confrontation,” Mr. Wilson notes. "I’m a writer.”
“Why? Sam Shepherd (the playwright) said, ‘I didn’t decide it, it’s a mal­
adjustment’ and that's sort of the way it is. But also it is because I can really 
be honest that way. In school, (University of Chicago) I studied to be a painter 
and wrote for the hell of it. But I discovered that I had no talent for painting 
and that writing came easier and better.”
Only in the last three years, however, has playwriting been sufficient tor 
a full-time income. Before that “I worked all the little part-time jobs you have 
to do when you’re a writer— reservation clerk in the Americana, washing 
dishes, etc.”
But now tilings have changed, “The Rimers of Eldritch” is being produced 
by regional theaters and colleges and brings in a relatively stable income. 
Additionally, Mr. Wilson has taken a successful turn as a movie scriptwriter, 
having just finished a screen adaptation of Tennessee Williams’ “One Arm.’’ 
Throughout the success, though, Mr. Wilson has insisted on maintaining 
touch with “ordinariness.”
"If anything,” he laughed, “I am a reverse snob. I tend not to trust in­
tellectuals. I’m very ordinary. I’m trying to live."
Buy where the professional.'; buy —
E v e ry th in g  P h o to g ra p h ic
for the
Professional and the Amateur
B
M A S O N 'S
BUFFALO PHOTO MATERIAL CO.
2164 Delaware Avenue 
Ample Parking 874-3494
? / BOATS
'Exclusive in Western New York" 
ALSO . . .
CRESTLINER BOATS 
CHRYSLER OUTBOARDS
PARTS ■ SERVICE ■ SALES
S T A R L IT E  M A R IN E
1840 NIAGARA STREET 
875-2351
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S e a s o n  T i c k e t  R e n e w s /  / / m e !
Season Ticket Time is just around the corner and Studio Arena The­
atre is currently announcing its new schedule of plays for the 1-970- 
71 season. That means, of course, it is also Season Ticket Renewal 
time. May we remind you that with the opening of our next play, 
STOP THE WORLD —  I WANT TO GET OFF., the Season Ticket Sale 
for next year will begin. Next season, which will be S.A.T.’s sixth, 
promises to be the most off-beat, exciting season to date, so make 
sure you renew your subscription early.
On the evening you attend the theatre to see STOP THE WORLD —  
I WANT TO GET OFF, please remember to bring your season ticket 
renewal stub along with you, fill it out and leave it at the box office. 
This automatically assures you or tickets for all of next season’s 
plays. For further information please call the box office, 856-5650, 
and watch the mails for your Studio Arena brochure which should, be 
arriving any day now.
S T U D IO  inn T H E A T R E  /  6:81 MAIN ST /  BUFFALO. NY /14203
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